Raymore-Peculiar
School District

KINDERGARTEN
ROUND-UP
Parents of children who will be 5 BEFORE August 1, 2016, are invited and encouraged to
attend one of the sessions for Kindergarten Round-Up and enrollment. The purpose of
Kindergarten Round-Up is to receive information and register your child for kindergarten
screening. Information about screening will be available at Round-Up. Please attend one
session for the school which your child will attend in the fall. If you are uncertain which
school your child will attend, call Raymore-Peculiar District Office at 892-1300.

All Elementary Schools will hold Kindergarten Round-Up
on:
Wednesday, March 30, 2016
2:00 p.m. or 6:30 p.m.
(Creekmoor, Peculiar, Raymore, Shull, Stonegate and Timber Creek)

ITEMS REQUIRED FOR ENROLLMENT













One document verifying legal residence within the district: a current utility bill showing name and
service address, such as water, gas, electric and/or closing agreement for a home being purchased or
built within the district and must be in possession within 60 days from the first day of school, or a
lease/rental agreement.
Child’s State Certified Birth Certificate, is preferred (Original Certified Hospital Record or a copy of
the original showing hospital seal will be accepted.) Missouri Birth Certificates may be obtained from:
Cass County Health Department, 300 S. Main, Harrisonville, MO 64701. Telephone: 380-8425.
Legal proof of custody is required in special circumstances: divorce, separation, adoptions.
Child’s current Immunization Record:
DTaP/DTP: 4 doses required with the last one received at age 4 or after. (Pertussis is required for all
students under 7 years of age.
Hepatitis B: 3 doses
Measles/mumps/rubella (MMR): 2 doses on or after 1st birthday, separated by at least 4 weeks
Polio: 3 doses with last dose on or after 4th birthday or if combination IPV/OPV is received, 4 doses
are required
Varicella (Chickenpox): 2 doses or proof of disease (students must have doctor or health department
documented proof showing the month and year of varicella (chickenpox) disease. Parental/guardian
statements of disease will no longer be accepted).
The above immunizations are required by state law.
A list of any medical conditions would be helpful.

Since the nature of Kindergarten Round-Up is informational and an enrollment process, we
strongly encourage you to leave your kindergarten age child and pre-school children at home.

Childcare will not be available.

